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~94 Decision No .. ____ _ 

rm'II~U' @"'n" , ", 

o tJ~ . uCglJt 
BEF,ORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORN~' 

I, ," • • • ' 

In the Matter of the A~~licat1on of ). 
AMERICAN Wf.J<EHOUSE1 BEKJ:NS VAN LIW~,INC., ) 
CALIFORNIA WAREHOUI:)E CO.. CENTRAL fINAL ) 
~:AREHOUSE CO., H. G .. , CHAPFEE COMPANY1 CUARLES ) 
VAN & STORAGE CO. CITIZENS t WA..~HOUI:)E J .. A. ) 
CLARK DRAYING co·.~.!:rD.l COAS'! VAN & S10:RAGE, ) 
INC •. CROWN TP.ANSJ:(~ & I:)TOMGE COMPANY .' ) 
DAmS WABEHOUSE COMPANY, FEDEFJ...L ICE & COLD ) 
STORAGE CO. FREIGHT TRANSPORT ,COMPANY, ) 
HOLLYwOOD S10RA.GE CO., JENNINGS-NIBLEY WARE- ) ", Applica tion No.. 30878 
HOUSE CO. LTD.. LYON VAN & STORAGE CO.- )' 
METROPOLltt;.N W~.EHOUSE CO.l·'OVE... .. ~LJ. .. ND TERMINAL) , 
WAREHOUSE co. PACIFIC COho::;'!' TERl."'1INAL WARE- ) 
HOuSE CO .. .L,?~6IF!C COMMERCIAL w ... um:.:rOUSE, INC :)) 
RICHARDS 'J..'~SPORTATION CO., SMITH BROS. I ,!'RUCK) 
CO. ST.A.R TRUCK & WAREHOUSE' CO. ,TESKEY TRANS-) 
PORT1~TION COMPA..\TY UNION', TERMINAL vlAREHOUSE ) 
and l-VESTt.:lI."'ID W,A.REHOUSES, INC., :for ,authority ) 
to increase ra.tes in the City of' Los J\ngeles,-) 
and other Southern Caliform.a pOints. ) 

Arlo"D .• P,oe, for applicant~. 

"0 PIN ION - ..... "-- .-. ............ 

I, ' 

,( 

Applicants are 26"warehousemen engaged in operating 
, ~~ ~ 

facilities for the handling and storage,:,of' general commodities in C'I 
,,' 

southern California, principally within the Ci.ty of Los .Angeles and 
" , 

vicinity. By this application they seek. authority to increa$0 certain .' 
, \ 

handling charges, and to':make ~b.e 'Changcs'e!:f'cct1ve'~'on'""ten day::' 
';'/ • J, • 

notice. ''', 

Public hearing was had ,~efore COmmissioner Craemer and 
".._ .1.' ", 

Examiner Bryant at Los Ange1'es on January' 30', 1950~ The matter is 
'" (~. 

~'I 

ready 'for decision. 
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;.pplicants allege 'that operating cos.ts, particularly for 

labor, have increased substantially since the last general adjust- . 

~ent of their rates was made in February, 1.947. .h.sserted.ly the, 

ra'tes do not now produce rev~nues suffici~nt 'to mee't ',operating ex

penses and leave a reasonable profit. By this application they· 

seek authority to increase all of their handling charges by amounts 
'1 

~pproximately equivalent to two cents per 100 pounds. Applicants 

assert, and their witne sses testi'fied,. that this form of" adj1.;st

:nent, producing a substantially uniform increase according to the 

weight of' the merchandise hondled, would be 0. fo.i'C" c.ndequitaole 

method. of spreading -ehe increase, in cost of handling which results 

from higher labor costs. , , ' 

No· increases are propo·sed in the present charge for ware

house storage. It was testified th~t, under existing occupancy, 

conditions, the storage charges as D. whole arc fully compensatory. 

Revenue and expense cx.~ibits were introduced in corrobor~tion of 

this testimony. 

Revenue needs of the applicants were developed by a COn

sulting engineer, who submitted income st.:t.temcnts, rcverJ.ue schedules,· 

~r.d other related data. His studies were co-sod prim.:rily upon the, 

1 
The hClndling chtlrgcs cover T.1the ordina.ry labor anc.d.uti<ls inciden

tn.l to receiving merchand.ise in good condition at warehouse ploltform 
for storage; and. dclive:ry, after ztor.agc:, in original pc.cko.gcs, to 
shipping 'platforms." The current ,rates and cholrgcs ere published in" 
Co.li:Corni:l. :1'D.rehouse TArif'f Bureau Tariffs Nos. 5-J ~d.7-C,Cill.P.U~C. 
Nos. 94:al:'ld 102 , respectively, of Jo.ck L. Dawson, Agent. . 
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op~ra~ing experience of eleven of the applicant companies for 

the twelve-month period ending mth June 30, 194.9. The eleven 

companies, he s~id, operated $3 per cent of the total warehouse 

floor area and'received about $5 per cent of the total gross' 
2 revenue earned by all of the ·applicants. 

Most of the eleven'warehouscmen.opcratc leased facili-

'tics; others own the buildings in which their services are con

ducted. For this reason,. the con~ultant developed his estimates 

of revenue needs on two different plans. The first method con

siders the rentals paid for leased.!~cilitios devoted to public 

use as operating expense, and uses in tho r~t0 base onlr such 

properties as ~re in fact owned by the wQr0house comp~ics. The 

second method dis~llows ~hc rents, but tJ.dds as operating ex

pense the deprcci.;).tion, t~es, end building rcp.:.ir costs on .;).11 

of the wc.rchouse fc.cilities, whether owned or 1e~scd, 6nd in

cludes all of the prop'ertics in the:: rate base at the depreciated 
;: 

book cost to the present owners. The t~blcs which·follow were 

developed from figures submitted by the consult~~t, b~scd upon 
, . . 

the year ending with June ;0, 1949. Expense .:ldjustmcnt's referred 

to in the t~ble s h~ve tho effect of revising labor cos·ts to· cur-

rent wcgc scales. 

2 
The witn.ess expl.:lined th~t the other ap~licants were nccessc.rily 
o~itted from his study for re.:lsons such as insufficiency of, ~ct~ilcd 
records for required allocations, preponderClncc of nonutility serv
ices, or limited scope of w~rehousc operations. He SD.id also that 
it was imoo ssi blo to b c.sc: hi s study upon operctions later thc.n 
June 30, 194.9, bcc:luse of the time required to close the recordS,. 
gr..tner the ~ta" and ~akc the necessary alloc.:tions c.nd analyses. 
:3 

Usc of the second method WclS limited to nine compo'lnics for the 
reason, .:s explained by the witness" th.:lt owners' r~cords 'were un
~vailablc for two of the buildings. 
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ES'ID'A'XED OPERAnNG RESULTS, - LEASE NETHOD 
(Eleven \lls.rehouses) 

l're~ont Present 
R.o. tes o.nd Rs.tee' and 

AetUlll Adjusted 
Exp§?n~e~ . E2ffiCnses 

Operating Revenues $2,308,688 ~2,329 ,028* 

Operating Exponses $2,?-45,~33 $2,11..,5,8)) 
Increasod L~bor Costs 82,036 

:o~l ~rctine Expensos $2,145,8)3 , $2,'2Z7 ,859' 

Net Operating RC,\'c;n\10e $ 162,855 ~ 92,169 
Income Tax 62:.626 46,209 

$" 100,229 <' Net Revenue:. Ai-:cr ~M 45,900 .;II 

Opera.tine Ratio (bc~oro:) 'tax) 92.95% 96 •. 0~: 

Cpcra-ting Ratio, (c.l'tor tax) 95.66% 9S.02%, 

Rate :&':';0 $1,055,755 $1;055,755" 

Rate o:C Rcturn (:l..i."tor ta:-:) 9.4% 4 • .35% 

,,-
E2mlAMtionof Table l: 

Proposed 
Rates and. 

' Adj~tcd 
Expense:'! 

$2,L..50,596@ 

$2,l45,8):3, ' 
S2'.026 

~il!,W,S59 

II· , 

'" W,737 
87 ,'52.4 ... 

(' JJ5,l4.3 ." 
90.91% . 

" 

9'.4~ 

$1,055~7;; 

12.$0%" 

!bis't3.Ole shows estimated reven~s 8Jld expenses under act'OOl loase 
Ill"l'aneem~nts nO'H prcvailine;. Operating expon~oz include rents pa.1d by :nne of 
the varcho~c=en ~hose oporating properties were leased from tho o~ors dur.1ng 
the porioc1 studied. The rato ~sC!l ropre:::ont::: the doprociatod book co~t ot 
o~ tho:Jc :t:lroperties which. are owned by the o~r3.tine- companies, plu:s an 
allQW'ance ror \Oiork1ne ctl.pital.. The ta.'ble is b8.sod upon opera-tine rC3'Ulte or 
II '-Iarehousemen tor tho twelve months ending June 30, 1949, 8.S su1:il:1ittcd: by 
applicants T con::.'Ul tant .. 

Income ~cs were e~ticated upon ~~e ba.ois or ct~rent ~ ra.te$ 
(state an.d ~odoral) applicable to corporations, computod ~epare.:toly£or ea.ch 
compo.ny .. 

* Incl'Udec $11,340 rosw.'ting £rom an increa.:>e in cha:~o$ tor, speeiDl 
J...'lbor and clerical :::ervicc3 which 'W'M made ill Nov0tl'ocr" 1949. 

Q Inclua.es the C;ill,:340 explainod above; cJ.30 Cl30,S6S anticipated, 
revenue 'from increa.ses in ,handling charges a.s hl:roin soueht .. : 

, " ' 
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EStIMATED OJ?ERAl'INGREStJLTS - Om-mR.liJETHOD . 
(Nine Warehousos) 

P;reacnt Present 
Rates and Ratessnd 

Aet\l8l Adjusted 
E?sRensee Expenses 

Operating Revenues $2, l56, 086 ~2,167,251* 

Operating Expenses $1,887,701 $l,887,70l 
. Increased tabor Costs - 76,733' 

~l,8S7,701 Total Operating Expen:les $l,964,Q4 

Net Operating Revonue~ $ 268,385 $ 202,817 
Income Tax 

$ ~6~~' 
$ 

:Z~i2~ 
Net Rovenueo A!ter Xax l71,8,3 , l29,79,3: 

Operatillg Ratio ('oofore tax) 87.55% 90.6.4% 

Opere.ting Ra:tio· (o.!'ter tax) 92.0.:3% 94.0J$ 

R.a. teo :Bs.3o $2,882',462 $2,882,462 

Rato or Return' (s.£ter tax) ;~96% 4.51%· 

Explanation of Table 2: 

Proposed 
Rates' and 

. Adjusted 
Expenses' 

$2,291,6l8@ 

$1,887,'701 
'76 ,.~ . [ 

$1,964,434 

$ 3Z7,184 

$ ;!i~.~ 
203', 28 

85~7')$ 

91.ll$ 

. $2 8821462' , .. 

7.06% 

~s tacle shO~3 ostimated revenues and expensos under eonditiono 
~hieh ~oul~ ~ct if all of the operating ProP2rties ~~re in r$et owned by tho 
~A.roh.oU$emen. 0~rat1llg ~nsos QisallOW' rents a.ctually paid by sover.. 01: ~ 
wareh.ousemen whose properties are lea.sed trom the roaJ. owners. In 110'1.1 or 
rent" thoro ero 1nel'Udod, s.z oxpoMeo, wQWonees tor doproe1a:t:l.on a:ld toxo~ 
on the buUdings. Xtlc rate 'be.oe %'opre~onts all ot the operating properties, 
'Whether ar not owned by tho opera.ting eompa.nios, pl1.lS on allow£'.:o.eo tor work
ing eapi tal. Tho tc.blo i~ Co.sod upon opora.ting ros\ll ~ of 9 'IItlrohO'USomen fer 
tho twelv~ :months oncling Juno :?O, 1949, e.G submitted by a.ppl1eo.nts.f eOXlSUltont .. 

Inecmo toxos '010%'0 osti:mtl.ted upon the 'btl.s13 of current tax ro.tcs 
(ste.te one. federal) e.ppliee.ole to eorpora.tions, eomputod sepa.ra.tely :C'o:r·oo.eh 
eampe.rly. 

* Incl~e3 ,$ll,165 resulting from an increaso in eberges£or special 
labor end clcrico.lsorvieoo whieh waa IOIldo in Novom'bor, 1949. 

@ Includos tho ~ll,165 exp~od a.bovo; Also $124,367 antieipa.tod 
rovonuo !l'om incrc:.scs 1n hc.ndl.1ng ello.rgos llS horoin sought. 
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, 
, I . 

As shown in the foregoing tables, the warehousemen, at 

current expcn,sc levels ana with no increase in rates or charges, 

would experience estimated operating ratios, before incom~ taxes, of 

96 .. 03 :per cent under Table 1 and 90.64 per cent under Table 2. The 

ar .. "'lual rates of return on the rate base, after taxes, would be l,..3.5' 

per cent under Table 1 and 4 .. 51 per cent \mdcr Table 2. Establish.

ment of the sought rates, according to the evidence, wo'l.l1d produce' 

corresponding operating. ratios of 90.91 'per cent and 85~?2 per cent 

under the two tables, respectively, and annual rates of return, atter 

t3.xe~, of 12.80 per cent D.nd.?06 per cont. 

, . The consultant was of the opinion that the loase method 

of computation, as covered by Table 1, did not provide a sound basis . . 

for judging the revenue noed of these app11ccmts. The owner· method, 

as covered 'by Table 2, was greatly to be preferred, he said, 'because 

it eliminated the orrect of inadequate rent payments. He believed 

that in zome instances, bceo.usc of close intercorporate relationshil's 

between the warehouse compo.n1es and thc property o~¥.ncr$, r~nts paid 

for thc ware:house properties were unrealistically low. Referring to. 

the relationship betweon operating' oxpenses c.nd. revonues, the· consult

ant expressed the opinion th~t ~n operating r~tio of ~pprox1matcly, 

85 per cent is reasonablo and noc.ossary to sustain warehouse opera-
l.j. 

tions such as those herein involved. 

~o one opposed the granting of the applic~t10n. APproxi-
. , 

matcly 3,000 notices of tho. hearing wore distributed to ""'archousc 

customers and to other persons believed to bo interested. 

4 
He pOinted out that highway carriers generally have higher ratiOS, 

railroads and tro.d1tional utilities generally have lower' ratios, .md 
tM.t tho warehouses arc intormediate in capital-turnover rate. ' 
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The rate increase herein proposed is substantially 

identic~l to that which wns sought by the same applicants in January 5 ' ' , 
and in June, 19~9. At tb.ose times the 3.djustment '-.ras denied because 

it then appeared that net operating revenues, of the warehouses as a 

group were not at levels which would jus,t1fy a general'increase in 

charges on the plea of revenuede:ficiency.· Since that time, as sb.O\lJll 

by the present record, wages of applicants t employees haveboen· 

adjuste~ upw~rd as the result of negotiation and threat ,of strike, 

and ,applicants f revenue, positions have become considerably les,s 

favorable. Allowing for minor infirmities in the record,and'without 

necessarily subscribing to all of tho premises of applicants f Wit

nessos, it 1s nevertheless apparent that on increase in net revenues, 

is nccess~ if the applicant warehouses as a group arc to be ~in

tained in sound financial condition. Revenues resulting from the' 

proposed increases in handling charges, as sought in this,procecdiDg 

:lD.d as developed in the foregoing tablos, would be reason.:\ble and not 

excessive. The form of incretlosc likewise appears to'bo the best one 

readily available, based upon the evidence of·record.It cannot be 

determined, of' course, in Do general, r~tc adjustment" that each result

ing charge will be reasonable. Applicants offered to correct, any 

inequities' Wh.ich come to, tl'loir attontion, a.."'ld they, Will be expected 

to do so without dGl~y. 

Upon c~cful consideration 0'£ all of' the facts and circtc

st~ccs of' record, the Commission rinds as a tact that the increasos 

proposed by applicants in this proceeding are justified. The appli

cation Will be granted. 

5 
See DeciSions Nos. 42499 o.nd 43163 in Application No. 29887. 
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. . 

' .. 
, " 

B:.scd upon tho cv1dcrJ.c'o of record :md upon the conclusions. 

and findings sot forth in the proceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED th~t ~pplic~ts be ~d they ~ro hereby 

~uthor1zed to establish, within ninety (90) days ~!tor.th~ etfectivo 

dnto of this order and. on not less thAn ten (10.) dc.ysf notice to the 

Commission .:o.nd the public, the increAs~d rates ~d charges pr~posed' 

in the ~bovc';'entitlcd o.pp11co,t10n • 

. IT IS ~y FURTHER ORDEP.ED that the authority horein 

granted is subject to thccxpr~ss condition t~t ~pp11cants will never 

urge before this Com:nission in o.ny proceeding under Soction' 71 of tho 

Public Utilities Act, or in ~y other proceeding, t~t the opinion 

and order herein constitute 0. finding of fact of the 'reasonableness 

of ~ny p~rticul~r rate or cho.rgo, and tho.t the filing of rates and 

charges pur-su::.nt to tl'lc authority herein granted will be 'construed o.s 

consent to tr~s con~it1on. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED t~t tho authority horeL~ 

granted sh~ll expire ninoty (90) days after the effective d~tc of 

this order. 

This order' sno.ll bocome c:f':f'cc·tivc twenty (20) do.ys after 

the do.tc hereof. 

Do-ted at 5,;.'\n Fr~cisc.o, Ccl1fol"nia, this 

March, 1950. 

.......'~ ,'''' .... : .,..~ 

.... ';" . . ..,.. ~ 
___ :. A' .--... ,~. 
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